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Bear's Den specials

Limited Time Offers: $8.99
April 9: Mindful Teriyaki Tofu and Grilled Pineapple Wrap
April 16: Mindful Honey BBQ Ranch Chicken Sandwich
April 23: Sesame Hot Honey Shrimp Lettuce Wraps
April 25: Hawaiian BBQ Chicken Pizzetta
April 29–May 3: Finals coffee & pastry deals

Specialty Harvest (Lunch)
April 11: Hot Italian Pasta Bar
April 18: Baked Potato Bar

Upcoming events

April 11, 4:30 p.m.
Big City Eats
Hilltop and York Dining
Watch and taste the changes as our two dining halls are transformed for one night! Hilltop will feature fare from Seattle, Washington. At York, belly up to the bar for delicious food from Austin, Texas.
All Black Bears are welcome. At-the-door pricing is $14.99 for visitors. Residents — consider using a guest meal and treating someone!

April 18, 1 p.m.
Culinary Council (Feedback opportunity)
York Dining
Have feedback to share with UMaine Dining? Come to York Dining and join our managers to share your insights, feedback and more. We want to hear from you!

April 24, Noon–2 p.m.
Maine Day of Service BBQ
University Mall
Wednesday, April 24, Noon–2 p.m.
A new location for this annual tradition. Join us for your fan favorite BBQ fare and celebrate the tradition of service at UMaine. No change in Bear’s Den hours.
Residents: Hilltop and York Dining Halls will close starting at 10 a.m. to ensure staff are available for this event. Dining halls will reopen at 4:30 p.m.

April 30, 4:30 p.m.
Bubble Tea Floats
Hilltop, York and Bear’s Den
Love Bubble Tea? Ever wanted to try it? Now’s your chance. Our dining halls and the Bear’s Den will have a special Bubble Tea Float event for your enjoyment.

Facilities update

Oakes Room
The Oakes Room now has two Costa Coffee Machines and a Vicki Vending Machines which are available when Fogler Library is open.
• Variety of hot beverages including coffee, tea, cocoa and lattes
• Pay with a debit or credit card or with your MaineCard or Mobile MaineCard
• Fresh food is available in the Vicki Vending machine daily

Starbucks
A fully licensed Starbucks® will open this fall in the Class of 1944 Bear’s Den (formerly the Bear’s Den Pub & Cafe). This space will have the full Starbucks menu of food and beverages plus rewards!

Wells Central
• Construction is underway!
• Space will be a retail venue with pub favorites and beverages
• Will also contain an eat>NOW Autonomous Store powered by Amazon (open 24/7)

Follow our updates throughout the summer
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